
The Pilgrim Peter Brown Society Triennial meeting held on September 8, 2017 at the 1620 Hotel in Plym-
outh, MA was a great success! We amended, added and corrected the By-Laws as well as voting in our 
new board. 

The 2017-2020 Term Board Members are as follows: 

 Sandra Sauers, President 

 Jon Meek, Vice President 

 Elizabeth Werner, Corresponding  Secretary 

 Kelly Sharer, Recording Secretary 

 Mark Hassenplug, Treasurer 

 Sheryl Schilling, Historian 

 The Board Members thanked Jim Klim for his 3 years of service as President. 

 It was voted on by the Board Members to publish the Newsletter 3 times annually.  It will be issued 
and put onto our website January, June and December.  At this time we do not mail them out but that 
could change this in the future.   

 Our fund raising efforts, at the General Congress, enabled us to offset some of the expense of the 
room that was rented for the meeting.  Post Cards and Mugs are available for sale.  Contact Sandra 
Sauers for more information.  

 The PPBS display at the General Congress was a success.  We met a few Peter Brown descendants who 
we hope will join our society.  We handed out applications and introduced Peter Brown to those who 
did not know who he was. 

General Congress was attended by more than 600 people and was considered a great success.  2020 was 
actively discussed and many ideas brought forth.  PPBS will also endeavor to be a part of the celebration 
and was contacted by Plimoth Hall along with other family societies to work on a 2020 project.   Updates 
on what we will be doing will be in future newsletters.   
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PILGRIM PETER BROWN SOCIETY HOLDS SECOND TRIENNIAL MEETING 

The Pilgrim Peter Brown Society (PPBS) held its second Triennial Meeting on Friday, September 8, at the 

Hotel 1620 in Plymouth, Massachusetts.  The following ten members and guests attended:  Susan Abanor 

(founder), James Klim (President/Governor), Sandra Sauers (Recording Secretary), Elizabeth Werner 

(Corresponding Secretary), Mark Hassenpflug (Treasurer), Sheryl Schilling (Historian), Jon Meek 

(member), Michael Werner (guest) and Christopher Carter Lee (guest). 

The first order of business was to amend the bylaws.  The members approved adding to Article III, Section 

3: “Pilgrim Peter Brown Society will be exclusive to the Pilgrim Peter Brown Society and is not to be used 

in any part by any other society or individual.  This includes its website, Facebook page, newsletter and 

any other documents related to the Pilgrim Peter Brown Society.”  Officers’ Duties in Article IV were 

amended and redefined. Our presiding officer is referred to as “Governor” in keeping with GSMD proto-

col, but holds the official title of “President.”   The Historian will now handle duties that were formerly 

those of the Recording Secretary—those of assisting prospective members with their applications.  The 

Recording Secretary now handle PPBS proceedings and minutes.  To comply with New Hampshire law for 

non-profit charitable organizations, we added a Conflict of Interest Clause as Article VI, Section 6.  A copy 

of the revised bylaws is available upon request from the Corresponding Secretary. 

The following officers were voted upon and elected as our 2017 to 2020 board: 

President:   

Sandra Sauers 

Vice President:  

Jon Meek 

Recording Secretary:  

Kelly Sharer 

Corresponding Secretary:   

Elizabeth Werner 

Treasurer:   

Mark Hassenpflug 

Historian:  

Sheryl Schilling 

Guest Christopher Carter Lee is working on the second edition of the Peter Brown “Silver Book.”    

Thank you to out-going President James Klim for his work and dedication to PPBS. 
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 Mayflower II Restoration: Mystic Seaport Visit 
     After the GSMD Triennial Congress 2017 concluded in early September PPBS members Sandra 
Sauers and Sheryl Schilling took a side trip over to Mystic Seaport in Connecticut to interview 
Matthew Barnes the Head Shipwright on the Mayflower II restoration project.   Mystic Seaport is 
the largest maritime museum in the US .   It is a living history museum consisting of a 19th centu-
ry seafaring village containing  all the merchants and craftsman who would be supporting a sea 
trade community circa 1870 in New England.  It’s collection of ships, boats and rare commercial 
structures have been meticulously restored right down to the outhouses.  The Mayflower II’s res-
toration is happening beneath a giant white tent structure, that the staff have nicknamed “the 
Mailbox”, at Mystic Seaports Preservation Shipyard.  The shipyard is dedicated to the restoration 
and maintenance of the museum’s collection of historical vessels.  The shipwrights and crafts-
men  use traditional tools and techniques to restore and maintain their own ships.   

      Matthew  greeted us as we walked into the shipyard and gave us a wonderful behind the 
scenes tour of the repairs that are being made to the Mayflower II. The Preservation Shipyard 
consists of many buildings, some that house massive saws and various equipment along with 
storage for thousands of feet of all sorts of wood planks and beams.  The massive tent structure 
that protects not only the Mayflower II but the workers stands out amongst the historical ship-
yard buildings.  Matthew took us into the tent and immediately you are struck by the sheer size 
of the Mayflower II.  Entering at the back of the tent you can see the stern of  the ship towering 
above you has been opened up in some areas and her “Mayflower” decoration has been re-
moved for restoration.   We carefully walked over planks and under the metal beams that are 
supporting the massive ship to view the work on the below deck hull area.  We were shown 
where the rotted planking was being removed and replaced on the sides of the ship as well as 
the restoration work within the hull.   Much of the below water beams had to be replaced due to 
beetle damage as well as moisture damage caused by years of being in the water as well as mois-
ture issues from poured cement that was previously used as ballast.  Sheryl actually stepped in-
side the skeleton of the ship to take some photos and get a better look at the work inside.  Sandy 
was not that courageous and stood on the steps looking in.   

     We then were given a tour of the workshop areas where parts of the Mayflower II could be 
seen in various stages of restoration.  The Shipwrights and artisans at the shipyard have worked 
on many ship restorations including the last remaining wooden wailing ship, the Charles W Mor-
gan, which is Mystic Seaport’s flagship.  Our Board Member, Elizabeth Werner, is a gr- gr-
granddaughter of the original ship owner of the Charles W Morgan. 

     Plimoth Plantation and Mystic Seaport anticipate to have the restoration work complete by 
2019, just in time for the 2020 celebration of the 400th year anniversary of the sailing of  the 
original Mayflower.  The Mayflower II recently celebrated her 60th year anniversary in June 
2017.  The restoration and improvements being made to her by shipwrights and artisans at Mys-
tic Seaport should see her through another 60 years and beyond.   

     We look forward to seeing our beloved Mayflower II back at her berth for the 2020 Triennial 
Congress.  She has been deeply missed by the Plymouth community and  the thousands of visi-
tors that walk her decks each year. 
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     Below: Mayflower II Restoration at Mystic Seaport 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Above: PPBS member Elizabeth Werner (in brown pilgrim cos-
tume) participating in the GSMD ceremony at the sarcophagus. 

Below: GSMD parade through the streets of Plymouth .   

The giant tent that protects the Mayflower II .Visitors can catch a 
glimpse of the work being done through a doorway on the side. 

Above: Lead Shipwright Matthew Barnes is explaining to 
PPBS member Sandra Sauers the work being done. 

Left: Interior hull  work being done on the Mayflower II  
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WEBSITES 

www.MayflowerSociety.org                               

www.plimoth.org 

 www..pilgrimhallmuseum.org 

MayflowerHistory.com 

Facebook.com (PilgrimPeterBrownSociety) 

PILGRIM FAMILY SOCIETY WEBSITES 

www.pilgrimpeterbrownsociety.org 

www.alden.org/ 

www.isaacallerton.com/ 

www.franciscookesociety.org/ 

www.edward-doty.org/ 

www.thefullersociety.org/ 

cromartiefamilyassociation.com/ 

www.pilgrimjohnhowlandsociety.org/ 

www.thomasrogerssociety.com/ 

www.soulekindred.org/ 

www.bartlettsociety.com/ 

www.delanokindred.us/ 

www.harlowfamily.com/
www.thepilgrimwilliamwhitesociety.org/ 

www.winslowheritagesociety.elisting.us/ 

Www.home.pilgrimhopkins.com/  

 

NOTES OF INTEREST: 

Post Cards, Pens and mugs are available for sale.  Con-
tact Sandra Sauers if interested in purchasing any of 
these items.  Funds will provide further educational 
endeavors and expenses for the Pilgrim Peter Brown 
Society.   

 

Post Cards contain 10 different scenes.  

 

Pilgrim Peter Brown Society display board in the  

exhibit hall  at the 41st GSMD Congress. 


